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"IUu-N'- M;kk" wrs ban:r-- y,

(Tuesday,) at Wi'.kesWre, for the mur-

der of Paymaster JM'lur?.

It i estimated by m;-l-iit parties

that the low of property by the recent
flood m ill amount to f44j"H).OiQ.

PniLADr.LPii:A and McKe&n were the
only roimties in the State which pave

majorities for the Suffrage Amendment.

AVai.tej: Lyon, Kmj., of Pittsburg, has
appointed 1'nited State Attorney

for the Western Iiistrietof Penny!van:a.

It ia apiureiit from the retarna of last
w eek's election that the centre of gravity
in our State politics does not lie in Phil-

adelphia.
t

llos. William K. Chanui.ek was on

Tuesday, of last week I'nited
States Senator by the New Hampshire
legislature.

A local orri. bill haa pasaed both
Houaes of the Michigan legislature, and
only awaits the signature of the Cov-rno- r

to become a law.

Tiik cause of temjieranee was not de-

feated in this State on Tuesday last. It
wan the cause of political prohibition,
jir.d that in quite another thing.

Tiik voters of Pennsylvania do riot
take kindly to "Constitution tinkering."
Their fundamental law waa established
by themselve, and apparently they are
well nut with it as it if.

Nixe States Michigan. Teia, Ten-

nessee, Oregon, Wert Virginia, New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Pennsylva-
nia and Khode Island, have deliberately
declared against Prohibition.

A tioon many towns are contribuiing
to the Johnstown .snflorers the money
they projiosed to spend on Fourth of July
celebrations. It is a good idea. Xo better
way our patriotism can be
le vised.

Official returns from every county in
the State bIiow that the majority against
the Prohibition Amendment ia 1S!,0;0;
and against the amendment providing
for the repeal of the poll tax ua!iriou
lion, the majority is ;.,So3.

Tiik prevalent democratic abuse of
Commissioner Tanner is in reality a sig-

nal tribute to his efheiency and w orth.
Iietnocratie and mugwump abuse of a
public ortuial is generally pretty good
evidence that ita subject is worthy of
high honor at the hands of patriotic and
intelligent citizens.

Skvextv years ago tiie market price of
a bushel of corn would buy one jxiund
of nails; now it will buy ten pounds of
nails. Then the price of a bushel of
wheat wag required to buy a yard of cal-

ico; now the same bushel will pay for
twenty yardg of a much better fabric. So
the jiolicy of protection and diversifying
industries in this country has increased
the purchasing power of laWir more than
tenfold. There never has beeu a eriod
in the history of this country when a
day's labor would yield go much solid
human comfort as during the past twenty
rears; and there is no other country on
the earth where the laborer fares so well
as in ourown "tariff burdened" America.

Liter-- Oi V'fl n.

A M uiitu of Iemocitatic papers have
alre uly commenced the work of induc-
ing the Prohibitionist to lielievethat the
defeat of prohibition last week was
brought about by the Republican party.
If any one will take the trouble to ana-
lyze the vote they will find that out of
the twenty-nin- e counties that gave ma-

jorities for the amendment, twenty-liv- e

are Republican and four are ;

w bile of the thirty-eig- counties which
gave majorities against it. twenty-tw- are
IVmocratic and sixteen are Republican.
A little study of these facts will show
the intelligent inquirer the result was in
no way influenced by partisan considera-
tion.

There is another thing worthy of re-

membrance by the Prohibitionists It
was the Republican patty that give the
jieople a chance to vote on the Prohibi-
tion Amendment, while the Ietnocratic

arty did its level best to kill the pro;o-nilio- n

in the legislature.

The tremendous majority against Con-

stitutional Prohibition which was oast in
this State on Tuesday last, was a surprise
lioth to friends and foes and was as amaz-
ing as unexpected. Surpriseg cropjied out
in all parts of the State ; counties going
against, that were counted as certain for
it, and rifr rerwt.

Of course, it is too soon after so great
a Iwttle to calmly estimate results, and
until after the inflamed passions of the
combatants have cooled otr, no proier
idea can be formed of the eventual re-

sults. One thing is certain, however
the defeat of Constitutional Prohibition

large as was the majority cannot be
fairly construed as indicating a reaction
in the temperance sentiment of the State,
or as a triumph of the "saloon." It was

iin ply a rictory cf the High License
system, wiiich has proven so eflicacious
in wiping out so many of the " saloons."
A large majority of those who voted
against the Prohibitory Amendment
would revolt against taking any step
back war J in the lawg w hit h now restrain
the li.juor trallic, or to any movement
looking to the abrogation of any of the
restrictive features of our present license
luwa.

Pennsylvania has made very great pro-
gress of late years in the way of tern iter-

ance legislation and in the education of
public sentiment towards restrictive laws,
and the facts accomplished are without
precedent iu the history of the State, and

ncourage many thousands of our people
to feel that greater triumphs for temper-
ance are yet in store.

The truth is, tin- - time was not yet ripe
for so drastic a measure. In their real
the friends of Prohibition mistook pub-
lic sentiment and miscalculated the e fleet
of their teachings. The people acted
upon their convictions of public right
and public policy. They recognized the
question as one of individual judgment ;

there w as an honest difference of opinion
among the friends of temperance as to
w hich was the practical course, and each
individual took position for himself. To
charge tiie result upon jiarty action is
nonsense, and to allege that the one hun-
dred and eighty --nine thousand tnijority
was influenced by the liquor power is an
insult to the general intelligence of the
people.

The result has settled the question of
Constitutional Pwhioilion for many
year to come. Now let the conservative
people of the Slate address themselves
to temperance legislation. There mnst
be "no ttep bail ward."

FANATICISM RAMPANT,

In Litest exhibition in in connMion
with inon.y for Johnstown sulTerem.

Lvarnins that s ine ienr.atis at Fort
Wavi:e, . rojoed to make
contribution to remove the witfcrcrs in

the J.hu.-;v,--n drifter, acertain preach-

er t t lit i . of the "holier-than-thou- -'

kind, wnte William li. Thompson, (one

of the "goov-good- sort.) of Pittaburg,

aWmt i!, who answered by saying that
as Treasurer of the Pittsburg Itelief Com-

mittee for John-town- , money from auch

a sonn-- wo-il- not 1 accepted.
C.m:it"iil unn'-eessa-- save hy way

of a yn ry : Hid that irticular Pitta-bur- g

coiuuoltee institute an inquiry to

find out how all the money placedin iu
hands was ruade ; and, if so, did it refuse

to receive all that was contributed by

Germans who do not observe the Sab-

bath according to its puritanic theories ?

For the sake of the statement admit

that this Sir. Thompson and bis pious

committee txe the simon pure of th$
earth, would it not have been wiser and
more in aord with the principles of

even their la'se notions of religion, to

imitate the old lady who, when informed

that e ime wicked boys threw the loaves

of bread down the chimney that she was

thankin God for, said, "Well, the Lord

sent them, even if the devil did bring

them."

Gen. Cameron Stricken.

Laxcapteb, Pa-- . June 'JO. General Simon

Cameron was prostrated y at lii home,

Donegal Springs, with paralysia of the right

arm and side, and his condition is critical
General Wayne MacVeagh and

wife and Mrs. Iljlderman, General Caruer-oa'- s

daughter, are with him.

HAKKimi bo, June 21. The friends of

General Simon Cameron in this city have

no ho of his recovery. The latest advi-

ce? are that, while he may live several days,

his death is certain in the near future. He
liaa lieen uncoucious moot of the time since
the last paralvtic stroke yesterday. A near

relative of the veteran stuiesman who aaw

saw him reiorltd here ht that
the General was in a dying condition, but
his Harrisburg physician thinks he may live
a number of days. General Cameron's ser-

vant yesterday morning called the attention
of a friend to the fact that the General was

stroking l!ie right side of his face, as if he
had discovered something unusual. At noon
the servant was toM by the General to bring
him his mail, and on hi9 arrival in the room
occupied by the the sick man, he found him
suffering from paralysis.

I' was only yesterday that J. Montgomery
Foster, insurance commissioner of the 8tate
received a le'.ier addressed by General Cam-

eron in a more than usual firm hand, end
this was probably the last effort at writing,
io-da- y the insurance commissioner, w ho has
been for many years a close friend of the
Genera!, and acted as his secretary in this
city, left for the bed side of the man who
had him reappointed (although the latter is

a Democrat), and had done many acts of
kindness for him.

Senator Cameron and wife are traveling in

Scotland and liolli are expected to arrive as
goon as a steamer can return to this country.

Lancaster. Pa., June 21. At mid-nig-

t, General Cameron's condition was
repotted unchanged.

Tortured Ey Believers In Witchcraft
Carthage, 111., June V). A young woman.

Hannah Heitlar.d, has been working for her
brother in yuincy. She recently left his
house and walked to her home in Tioga.
d;tan;of twmty-fiv- e or thirty miles. She
showed symptoms of insanity, and her ia--

with other ignorant Germans held a
sort of incnntstioii over the girl, sticking
pins into her person to "drive away the evil
spirit." Tiie young woman lecame almost
uncoti-u'ioiH- , and in this condition she was
bound hand and foot, dragged and placed in
a farm wagon, brought to Carthage and plac
ed in a stable. Here she remained from
noon yesterday until near midnight last
night in an unxtiscious condition. Theun
fortunate cteature was tiually taken to jail,
where a physician is trying to save her life

Pins were still found sticking in her person.
A judicial investigation will be held.

Burned His Wealth.
Fkaklis, Kv., June 21. William J. Hil

ton, a wealthy and miserly old merchant of
this city, who is thought to be on his death
Ited, y groped out of his bed, which is
situated in the back part of his store, and
went into the store. He was followed bv an
old negro man, his attendant, whom he or
dered to take a certain uail keg and put it
on ihe fire in his room. The keg was head
ed up at both ends and he told the negro that
It had a few nails iu it and some old paT3
a will among other things, that be wished
to destroy.

The negro did as directed, little dreaming
that he was consigning to the flames about

in green backs and government bonds.
But such was the case. Soon after the act
was done a gentleman went in, and seeing a
large pile of burnt nails in the fire place,
and what seetms to be the smoking remain
of burnt papers, and suspiciouing that all
was not riht to make an investigation
oi the ashes and found what to the naked
eye was plainly visible, a huge mass of
burned greenbacks and government 4 per
cent, b nds.

Mr. Hilton has a wife and one child, a
prolligate son who has given him a great
deal of trouble. He and his wife have been
separated for some time, and there is now
lending a suit for divorce and alimony

against him by his wife. A great deal of
bitterness has frown out of the suit and it
is thought he preferred to see his romrty
in ashes rather than for his wife and son to
inherit it. He is not expected to live many
days and is now too feeble to talk and re-

fuses to divulge anything. He has a great
antipilhy to lawyers and has said he feared
they ami his wife would get all he had.

The Coid Brick Dodge.

Some days ngo Hugh S. Polloc k, an Indi
ana county farmer, was called upon by two
young men, who introducing tlnniselves.
stated that a relative of theirs, dying, had
bequeathed to them a large brick of gold
that was buried on the farm which Pollock
owns. They showed a correct draft of the
farm w ith directions for finding the buried
treasure. After reading a part of the will to
rollock they asked eriuissi(in to make a
search. After a careful estimate and meas-
urement they located the spot and digging
found the brick ol gold. The strangers off-ere-d

to reward Pollock, by agreeing to take
.X0 cash and a note for $.XK.t, and leave the

gold. Pollock went to a bank to get the
money but was warned by the cashier. The
warning Pollock's illusion and
w hen he the men of being swindlers
they took to the woods, taking the brick with
them.

RED NOSE MIKE'S. DOOM.

He Cries Bitterly After His Death
Warrant Is Read to Him.

WiLkKsBABBK, Pa., June 22. The Sheri ff
accompanied by several newspar

men, entered tli cell of " Red Nose Mike '
and read to him the death warrant, by au-
thority of which he will be hanged on Tues-
day next. Iniring the reading of the docu-
ment the prisoner kept his eyes steadfastly
fixed on the Sheriff and never tl inched. His
oniy words after the reading were "All right 'sir. "

After the party had withdrawn frora the
eel! the mur.k'rer of Paymaster McClure and
FLaunigan threw himself upon his cot and
began to cry bitterly.

A Place for Hartranft.
General John F. Hartranfl wasapiiointed

by President Harrison a member ol the Cher-
okee Commission, to fill the vacancy created
by Commissioner J. Otis Humphrey's res-
ignation. The ex Governor has his com-
mission and wiil probably leave for the Cher-
okee country soon. The compensation is tlO
a day.

Rhode IrUnd Denojncws Prohibi-
tion In Disguat.

raovineat'it, R- - I-- Jime 20. The people
of Ubode IkUud y ro:ed to re l the
Prohibitory Amendment to the Constitution
which was adop-.e- j three years ago. The

vote then was: For the Amendment, !,-11- 2;

against, 8.230, a three-fiA- h majority be-

ing required. Since then the Prohibitory

law has been practically a d?sJ letter, sa-

loons being carried on without restraint, ex-

cept In rare instances, when the liquor was

seized by the law officers and poured out on

the streets. Public opinion was so clearly

against the enforcement of the Amendment

that a d mand for its rqieal grew up, snd
the IgLia!ure at its last session complied

with this deiuaud by submitting to the peo-

ple tbt question whether the Prohibitory

clause in the Confutation should be repeal-

ed or not. Owing to the enlargement of the
voting population, resulting from the recent

new Suffrage law, the vote is much larger to-

day than when the subject was last voted on.

With four towns to hear from the rote is :

To repeal the Prolubitory Amendment, 23,-97-

against repealing it, 8,675. This is

about 4, more than the three fifths vote

required to repeal the Amendment.
Fboyidem-b- , R. I.. June 20. The total

vote was 2s,tiS for repeal of the Prohibition
Amendment, and 9,83 against repeal. The

Amendment is, therefore repealed by 5,409

more than the required three fifths of the
total yote. The Amendment was adopted

in im by a vote of 15,113 to 9,230.

Stalwarts Enter a Contest.

Washikotos, June 20, A delegation ot 3S

Stalwart Republicans from Kiag'ra county.
New York, after assuring the President that
they never " scratched " the Republican
ticket, informed him that a certain number
of Republican "acratchers" had been in-

strumental in defeating the Republican
candidate for Congress in their district. The
Stalwarts protested against tberecognition of
these scrathoers in the distribution of offices.

The President, in reply, said he knew little
about the men selected for fourth class

and other minor oflioes, but in the
Presidential offices he would do the best he
could to promote the public interests. The
Stalwarts subsequently called on IWniaster
Fenerul Wanamaker and made a similar
protest against the selection of " scratchers"
for offices in the Thirty-thir- d Congressional
district of Xew York.

A Crazy Negro Lynched.
CoLt'MDtA, S. C, June 21. A negro named

Andy Caldwell this morning attempted to
ravish Mrs. Beckham, a respectable woman,
at her home near Ridgewater, 8. C. Mrs.
Beckham's daaghter tried to shoot the negro
but her gun failed to fire. The negro then
took the gun from the girl and shot her In

the leg. He then went to Ridgewater and
created a disturbance in a store, when the
proprietor shot at him and be ran away.

In the meantime it had been learned that
the negro was an escaped lunatic. The
Sheriff finally captured hira and placed hira
in charge of a guard from.lhe State Lunatic
Asylum, who started for Columbia with

him. When near Rockton the party was

surprised by a body of 40 armed men, w ho

took Caldwell into the wood and shot hira
to death.

Mrs. Hayes Stricken.

Clevklamd. O., May 21. Mrs. Hayes, the
wife of Hayes, was stricken
with apoplexy this afternoon at her home in
Fremont, and at 9 o'clock this evening she
was unconscious. The attack came between
3 and 4 o'clock this afternoon while Mrs.

Hayes was sitting, in her room, sewing.
Paralysis of the right side resulted, render-

ing her speechless. Medical help was at
once summoned, but all efforts to restore the
lady to consciousness have thus tar failed.

General Hayes was on his way home from
Columbus at the time, and it was b o'clock
when be arrived in Fremont. Mrs. Haye s,

sons Burchard and Webb, have been sum-

moned from Toledo and Cleveland, their
respective homes.

A Srlke at Johnstown.
JoiissTows, Pa.. June 20.A strike among

the men at work on the ruins here has been
inaugurated, and this morning there were
not a thousand laborers at work. Overbear-

ing bosses and short rations, for which the
men are made to pay liberally, are the gnev-ance-

A train of nineteen cars, loaded with pro-

visions, arrived y from Calderon, Neb.

There were horses and carts, while the roofs
of the cars were full of citixens of the town
who have tendered their services to Geueral
Hastings.

Mercer Will be Dry Anyhow.

Shakos, Pa., June 20. The liquor dealers
of Mercer county are not jubliaut over the
election, despite' the tremendous majority
against Prohibition in the State. Judge Me-ba-

is rexirted to have said that he would
take the vote on the Amendment as an indi
cation whether the people wanted saloons or
not. If this be true not a license will be
granted in Mercer county next year. The
saloon keejiers are correspondingly sad.

Fire Ruins A Chinese City.
Shanghai. June 20. A fire, which lasted

four whole days, has destroyed half of the
important town of La Chan in the province
of The inhabitants were coin-"pell-

to flee for their lives and it is estimated
that no less than 1,200 were killed, most of
them being crushed to death while attempt-
ing to escae through the narrow and crook
ed streets. There are 10,000 people home
less. A fund has been started litre for their
relief.

Chased by Bull Doss.
GADsnr.s, Ala, June 24. Frank Bennett,

a roving character who has been stopping at
Cave Creek, six miles across the river, with
his cousin, Jim Oliver, wanted to marry the
fifteen-year-ol- daughter of Johu Sims, a
neighbor, but the judge refused a license.
Begnett got drunk yesterday, and going to
Situs's house, threatened to kill the whole
family. Sims ordered him off and a friend
took him away. Sims swore out a warrant
yesterday, and Deputy Sheriff Wright and a
posse, with blood hounds, went to arrest
Bennett. They found him at Oliver's house.
He refused to surrender and oicned fire,
killing three dogs and severely wounding
Deputy Wright and Monroe Miller.

He then made bis escape, although fired
upon. A strong posse is in pnrsuit, and at
last accounts Bennett waa hemmed in a
thicket.

Temperance In Language as Well as
In Morals.

New York Commercial Advertiser (liem.)
If the Third Party is to remain with us

and enliven our reenrent struggles at the polls
by converting them into triangnlar duels, it
is to be hoped, in the interest of decency,
that its leaders may acquire some degree of

under defeat Strictly parliamen-
tary language may be too much to expert of
defeated political leaders, but there is no ex
cuse for Billingsgate. We protest, in the
name of political decency, against the lan
guage of the chairman of the State Prohibi
tion Committee when he says that Pennsyl-
vania was lost to his party through a "com-
bination of villains." Viewed In Ihe light
of the overwhelming majority that the peo-
ple of that State have given against the
amendment in question, Mr. Palmer's con-

tention amounts to a claim if it amounts to
anything that the villisus of Pennsylva
nia outnumber the honest men by thous
ands Uon thousands. This won't answer.
Mr. Palmer. If jon want to fight you must
fight like a man and use tiie weapous of a
man, and not those of a fishwife. A tidal
wave has swept over your thoroughly un-

democratic amend nient. The people did it,
not the villians, combined or nncombined
The cause of vour defeat lie s jntt under yon
nose. It was brought about by the simple
fact that a stupendous majority of voters of
Pennsylvania differ from you in opinion
dread to commit their commonwealth to the
keeping of yon and yours, to a rty which
has ever shown, npon opportunity offered.
as you have just done, that if abstinence
holds swsy in your stomachs, intemperance
runs not in your brains and tongues.

189,020 Majority

Against Prohibition in Pennsyl

vania.

THE SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT DEFEAT- -

ED BY 235,850.

TIIE FULL FACTS AND FIGURKS.

The remit of the ballots cast 011 th?tw-
proposed Amendments to the Constitution
of Pennsylvania last Tuesday is that both
Amendments were defeated by overwhelm
lug majorities.

Only two counties in the State. Philadel
phis and McKean, gave a majority for the
Suffrage Amendment.

' Following is the official pluralities, by
counties, on both Amendments :

Prohibition Ham-ag-

AmeuduieuL Amendment

For Ak' 'or Ag'st

Adams ISM 4T
Allegheny Stilus
AmKiusi 17S

Beaver .

He.ilorJ SID WJS
berks VJMI
Wair 1 4 6ln
Bradford 67;i6

Hue k. .. 4;o 11 M

Butter Si:
(mih lr)M "u;i

anierfKl ... ""r.k
Carbon....- - VUTtl

Centre .. "iaivi
("Iitter..
Clarion . UtO 4.'- -l
ClearneW 103
OlmUHi 46
t'oluuibm . Viil 4H75

Cm furd ... . SIM
1'uinberlaud ""Sis .1M9
I u jih n .

1 eUware.... ltt I'M

Krie 7.Z.Z7J. )! K,7
t areUe. a) 6:t
Konnt ... 71
Franklin , tawj 4SM
F'O'Q" 613 ir.77
tiraene S12 .........
Huuliugdou......
Indiana... Ki'.iS MV7

Jefferson ......... 1&!4 4; IV

Juniata 14 in
Laekawaua 2Ho ftl'IA

Umraitr liwsl wai
2s.MS a. 4

..kjniui fc

lehigh . fji. 1UIA".

LuM-rn- ... Sfczi if.ow
l.yfs tilling lli 44U

61

Mercer Ss. "iti'.y
Mifflin
Mmmic ..... 115
Montgomery..... t)7JO Kis
Mon.our.. til lhSl
Northampton Moti
Northumberland .. S779
Ferry :Hi
Philadelphia
Pike "iti'7
Potter
Schuylkill Taio K7r

Hnyder. .WW

Somerset lii'u :ts4i
8ulliTn r. I At
Uuvuehanna - 247S
1 ig. 107S 17M
Viiion... ISO
Veuaugo 3!rl
Warren S.V joss
V mhmgloa juo; 777S
Wayne 24S JS17

Wim reland . '"iVw l;w.i
W ruining. ........... twsa
York iutft ."...!" !W74

Tetal 4S,4J SSW.ltf! 90,yj 3it;,7l
Msjority against Prohibition amend-

ment .. 1S tJ0

Mnjurtty t SulTruge aiacadiaeut ZSb &0

Comments of trie- State Press on
the Result of Tuesday's Battle.
Philadelphia Tuna : This emphatic ex-

pression of the people of Pennsylvania against
constitutional Prohibition, must not be mis
construed as a backward step from the severe
regulation of the li.juor trailic by statute. It
is a victory achieved by the conservative
temperance element of the State, and it
means that severe laws shall regulate a traf
fic that is capable of great wrongs to society
and that there shall be no lawlessness either
invited or tolerated in it. It leaves the whole
issue, from high license even to absolute
Prohibition, open for consideration in our
legislative halls, and there will be constant
preaeuie (or advancement in every line that
promises the promotion of public sobriety
Prohibition is beaten; temperance is not
beaten, and it is now safe to say that it nev
er can be beaten iu Pennsylvania.

Pittsburgh W ; It is not a triumph of
the liquor interests or of the saloon power,
but of thecommonseuseof the people, mark-
ing and emphasizing their opposition to im
practicable theories, to arbitrary interference
with Ihe personal rights of the eoplc, and
to the confiscation of property rights guar
anteed by the constitution and laws. Fur
ther than this, it is a declaration for the ju-

dicious regulation of the liquor trallic, and
that it shall bear its proper, and even an ex-

ceptional, share of the public burthens. It
does not mean free and untaxed whiskey.
Prohibition in this State did. In brief, the
result condemns Prohibition as a moral, po
litical or social issue, and maintaining the
right and expediency of moderate license,
taxation and judicious regulation.

Philadelphia Prat : The result is a clear
expression of the popular will. It was be-

yond manipulation and beyond control. It
was above party influence and outside of
party lines. If party managers had under-
taken to direct it, they would have been pow-

erless. The people recognized this issue as a
question of individual judgment, and they
acted upon their conviction of public right
and public policy. It was in no sense party
action, and any attempt to have made it
party action would have beeu inioteut.
There was an honest division among the
friends of temperance as to the most practi-
cal and efficient measure, and the decision is
in (avor of maintaining the High License
policy of the State.

Philadelphia Record : It Is in some sense
a return to the primitive democracy which
formerly kejit Pennsylvania in the front of
the tight for sound and simple forma of gov-

ernment, when the people relied upon their
own virtues as the basis of clean and whole-
some living instead of depending upon stat-
utory and manufactured virtues, it shows
conclusively the drift of the tide. The people
do not approve drunkenness ; they disa-pro-

intemperate legislation. They think
that the periwtuity of free institutions is
best insured by individual resionsibility and
by keeping the hand of the State out of

with which it has no business to
meddle.

Pittsburgh Commrrrhd Cuzettt : Tiie cause
of temperance reform will not languish or
die because of this defeat. The lesson of the
vote is that the time for Constitutional or le
gal Prohibition has not yet arrived. The
public sentiment will not sustain Prohibi
tion as applied to Ihe whole State, but the
vote by counties shows that Prohibition by
local option could be maintained in many
sections, if that plan were adopted. Iu the
lucan time the proper thing to do is to ad-

here to the High License system and such
restriction of the evils ol the traffic as may
be seen red by legislative enactment.

Pittsburgh Lrader : The verdict of the peo
ple, given at the polls, is clearly in favor of
the regulation of the liquor trallic by a sys-

tem which can be made oieralive through a
proper ass of the machinery of government,
and just as clearly against any and all
schemes tending to place the care of private
morals in the hands of the State Legisla-
ture.

Philadelphia Bulletin : The Prohibitionists
have been defeated openly and fairly, and af-

ter they had every possible opportunity for
ascertaining their strength with the people.
It is therefore their duty to abide by the

ill of the majority. Prohibition In Penn
sylvania is henceforth a dead issue.

Harrisburg Patriot : That Prohibition is
neither au adequate nor a proper remedy for
the evils. or intemperance is the belief of
thousands of honest temperance men, and.
as baa been demonstrated by Ihe vote of
Tuesday, is the conviction of a majority of
ths qualified-voter- s of the State--

Pittsburgh 77m ; While the Prohibition
ists will feel keeuly their defeat, the result
will be cheerfully accepted as containing a
great amount of instruction, one of the Drin- -
cipal things taught being that High License
must be accepted as the fixed policy of the
State. -

Philadelphia Jrr.-- J : The jar-t- y

adopted the Amendment, as its own &!e-c-ial

otfspring, as it i:i realitv w, yet with
tbe gneat majority of 79,OX) in Ihe Stute,
that party could not or would not carry out
its contract and raaie law of the measure.

Philadelphia Call: It is an emphatic en-

dorsement not only of the law, butofthe
courts which have so rigidly enforced it, and
a deiiuud at tbe same lime that then: be no
hwkwsrJ step from the severe regulation
to the liquor traffic.

Philadelphia Item : IVm't assume that the
result on Prohibition is a "rum victory."
It is a victory achieved by the comcrvative

. nl of the Stale, who believe
that Prohibition does not prohibit.

Philadelphia TelegraX : The Prohibition
proposition ia dtfeated, and so well defeated
that there is no room whatever for doubt as
to how public opinion in Pennsylvania
Marxls with veirnrd to ft.

&

The Chief Reason for the manretlons nc-c-

of Hood's ftanspaiilla 1 found In the fact
that this medicine actually accomplishes all
that li claimed tor It. Iu res! merit hat won

fw Hood's Barsaparlllemerit Wins. pumr i.
greater than that of njr other blood pmiftec
It caret Scrofula, alt Humors. Dyipepftia, ate.
Prepared oulj by C L Hood A Co., Lowell Uaa

Shopping by Mail
THROUGH Ota

Mail Order Department
Can be done with safety and dispatch.

In every instance the customer, whatever
the distance, is guaranteed oatifdaction.
Orders are put in the hands of competent
people as soon as received, and filled to
the letter. The prices toout n cus-
tomers are invariably the same named to
personal buyers.

Our stock cf Press Stuffs and Silks is
kept constantly filled with seawmable
goods the styles always include the lat-
est productions of the liest manufactur
ers. Our prices are always the low
est.

In Imported Fabrics, Novelties and
Black (ioods, we have never shown such
a variety of goods, nor have we ever keen
the prices approached.

Thousands of yards of dollar goods at
50 cents ; $l.2o goods at $1.00 ; 7."i cent
goods at 40 cents ; 50 cent goods at -- )

cents and 3o cents.

SILKS. A very large and choice line
of elegant goods. Extraordinary offers in
India Niks, Surahs and lilaclc uroe
Grains. oa will find our prices ex-

tremely low.

CASHMERES. The place to learn
shades. Fifty shades nlone in ?1 Silk
Warp Cafthmerej. All Wool, h

Cashmeres, 15T cents. Silk Warp Henri-
ettas, IIS inches wide, 75c.

LACES Many excellent bargains.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHENY, Pa.
i SPECIAL BARGAINS

IX

T

MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE

OUT.
Tinsel Gimps marked from 50c to 25c. and

from f I 50 to 25c.

Silk Cord Gimp, a good pattern, fron 50c
to 25c a yard.

President Braid Gimp from 50c to 25.,
and from J'l to 50c a yard.

Bead list and Cord Kei Slee.es,

H 50 to $2 50, $5 to $3 50, $(! 50 to $7
f7 50 to $5, $13 50 to $!.

President Brand Panels, $1 25 to 25c.
Sets to 25c, 50c, ft.

Bead Sets at about half price. A few
SHOULDER CAFES in Passemente-

rie and Bead Jer and Collars,
nice for Iret or Wrap Trim-

mings, at greitly reduced
prices.

BLACK LACK FLOUNCING !

BLACK DRAPERY NETS !

A large line at sjiecially low prices.

t rv I fl In vii Tpnn.ninn Ita.iA.nant C . I.

Trimming's of all kinds. We have the
.rgesi ana best line in meaty.

HIE WARD

41 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.

DMIXISTRATORW NOTICE,

tstate of Perry Walker, dw'd. late of Milronl
1 wp.. tmeria luuuty. i'o.

letter uf Ad!uiltlraliou oil Ihe attove estate
havitii; bwii vranted to the bv the
piw(er iiihoritv. notice is hereby aiven to all
persons imiubted to mid rntate to make immedi-
ate j) im-li- and tli.nv Uavinn claim against
tiie Mtme will present them duly amheiilK-Hiv-

for urttlement on or before Saiurduy, the JTth
day of July. lWi. at the late reaidvuce of dee'd lu
Mtiiord lowm-mp- .

HMl r.l. J. B(1WKR.
JO.S AIHAF J. WALKER.

Jur.elS. Administrators.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Willtnm Sevit. der'd., late of P.rotben
valley Iwp. (mineral Co., I'o.

Letter testa ineiitanrou the atmve iate harlnr
been irm tiled to the nnderaivneri by the pniper
au.iiiTii, uoiiee w nerviiy Riven 10 an ier.-ou-

iiKk twed towti.l estate to make immediate pav-Ete-

and those having claims straiiuu the same
will pieeai ihem duly autheiitieatel for n-t-t le
nient in the underlined 011 Saturday, the HKb
day of Auguit, 1 va, at the late resident- - of dec d.

A. M. FEVITS.
JuiicX. Executor.

A GENTS WANTED.
L i.ne of the LAUtiEST. OI.PEST ESTAB-J-

LlUHEIl. BEST KNllWN XIRSKR1KS In
the country. t ljbrmt Trmu. 1'ne.iunled fa-
cilities. Estnt.ll.-he- 1S46. W. & T. bMlTIi, GE-
NEVA, XEW YORK.

as a tMAoJ aiMi i kuiMihMtii
Bend your age and get jour rata.

"As nf the tost ald-li- Caak

IT IUITMOI Ta4eaut Sec my," rw.
few-"- " aoKMTS WaNTKO. COOD PaV.
X rouJf simM j

! J. F.aW.X. Paulson, XI.migre
I M ta Are., rituburgh, Ta.

SURGICAL OPERATION
esIVEKTIB HOW A FATMCS AKO SOU lt

aMi-- V3 TEIV tlC BO8 A&tlK.

The fiJ'owlriff o trmliTO of the ';!T.Tit tofi te-

ther and son wi'.! ;rovr irti-r'ti'i- r b !?' na.lers
of this fi. r.iir:Ho''.ijH.-p- of Ka.ka-iia- ,

MictL, Miys : " I in this p are !"ve years
aso, beviu;r ltrairrlyr;dc1 iu Tr,; X. Y. My

fricnJs l!:er, as well as hero. t,tot '.!".at 1 have
rs?en a pr.-.i- t trt.m ( i:..it t'te jiyir:s.ii.- of
Troycalk--t

Bright's Disease of the Kidneys.
Thr-- fntnklr that there tii help

for tee. A ft resin. I ct::inM-acet- l lite tt- -c

Dr. Pai id Ketuic !; s Favorite l.ciutdy, msd at
Kott.Jtiitl, X. Y., ;v know. J'h. rtult is :i lirtlt;

of .1 niiru"!--- . All the Fyciptom "f
distiso if Uie fcidncy are p ne. l.o w.uid

Ihe Cut of one tloilar I. J sui h a .

or refuse this tuten of gtautude for being prfeet-l- y

cored ? But iny recovery s not more remar-kaU- e

than that of my ran, who. when a boy. fell
from a fence, bruUiUK his lejt, whic h was follow-

ed by disease of the bone. Ijtrxe fiiet-e-s sere
by nnj;icil oeraiioiis Irom time to time.

HU

Blood Vita luipnre
nd the future to him was dark and shorny. ev
ectittr to le a heiplet-- s for liie. lint lu-l-

ane w hen leflsi He was indui-e- to
try Ur. Kaimedy's Favorite Keinedy. an.i a siii ii
oj aia wniitiE thLs jrrteftil lMii.cment,
his le is honied cp. Me now works with me.

the work of an man. anil hope
others u ho auiltr fnm or blood disorder,
wiil nse

DR. KEXXKDrS FA VORITE RI'MED V.

PBEPARED BV

Dr. David Kennady, Roitdoiit. X. V.

tl per bottle. Six for to. by all druggists.

Physician's Residence and Business

FOR SALE.
Intend. nir!o unit the pr.vtic of Medicine and

to move .vy, 1 ort'er fr fnh" my Ik.um: and lands
in SU'ViMtmn. Sm;rs4.'t 0unly. and with
them iiiv pirnd will. Alo wvml ti land
lyiTij jiiNi , .utsui c of ni! itwu, which I Hill sell
wiili the huu'or s iaRtU'ly.

The house if in exivlUriit ri'it1-- "'-- iicIy
Leid'fl munv larire rlwt and ur Uank I'n-dt-

the whole imtiyt U a I'dlur In u hicfi noiiiitf
ever irwztyi. ' m liie tmuie lot wahdiniiMf and
luike-ov,'- a large nt, a sinokc-hoii'- and
other bmldiiik. Flae rtinio walk thro'iliout
the Iniuld and brcadlb tit the frnUu. Kiuht it
the baoit dtM)r fs tme tt tnr h?i wel's m the
count v. Fine .shade trev in front of the hoMt
and ihe ariitu tilled with the choicest fruit of
alt kiu Is.

Thu liniso and lot are In the Ut rnrt of the
town on a coriieron Mhmi rUrv- -t uiilia whlc
alley, or rather ?tr.ft, on one itli find on the
rear Aitixm thii alley Ml the reur Is an orchard
and on it a iarvo MaMe with rm f r ihr--

borse anl lo.ir tttws ; uio larvecjirriajftf-hoii-e- ,

etr. Tin- - orehanl is filled wnb fruit iret d tite
plioicert kind- - and Is ery produrtive. Th;s 1

will mcH with the house.
There are about Here of land j;ist otit!de

of the borough It an us for cultivation and lor pas-

ture.
The purchaser w Id eet a pmperty pnvid)i with

all tho-- e lliin with which a inau jsurrouiids
bimself in his permanent home.

For ternia call on or addre.ft,

I. R. H. Pattkuxon.
8Ujyetown, Soiaet "o.. I'a.

KOTU'K. All person knowhn? themselves to
be indebted on inv )nMks will pleuce cali a ad fHt-tl- e

haine. on or tetore Augiift 1H. Wj. After
that date all aerouitts remainirnr unx'tik-- w ill
bv placed in the baitdd of an othcer for collection.

R. II. Fattkbhos.

Remarkable Restoration of Slcht.
Mr. Ous. II. Taylor, ol Imlian.i, Indiana

county, I'a.. lost all peRf-ptio- of s in
one eve through r&Ianu t, and si lnin h of

ollieJ iw to disable hirn for work. In
February last be bad an operation bv-- Ir.
SadbT, oculist. No. M I'enii avenue, I'itts-lutr- li

. wliirb bas resul'etl in jxvrrt restorn-lio- n

of tbe blind eye. liytheaiii i f i;!a.-.se-

be ran now read Jiiitnl jiriulm the naiu-r- al

distance (ir reading, lie did not sutler
rive minutes pain fr.mi tirst to iat. Tbe
Doctor lias auecetded in restoring ilit in
sixteen out of seventeen cbiliirtn born blind
willi cataract. All Hrscn3 w bo h;ive crook-ei- l

eyes, yoiins or old can jyisitively bave
tbeni stniigbler.t'l by Dr. Sadler. Weak
sifibt is olt.-- owiiij; to irregular refraction
ami can be cormled. Delay fre'iut-iitl-

ends in prrniar.tnt danjjcr to si;lit.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

hsiale of John Hick, dee'd, late of Somerset Ilor-wtn-

Soinerwt County. I'a.
tenUiiuentary on theaUtve estate having

been frranted to the nndrij;ued by th iroer
authontr. notice is hereby (given to all
itnlebted to aid estate U make hnuietliaie

and thoc having aiMinH tltf Koirst
will prevent them duly for settle-
ment ti tiie iindenii.'iiet. at hU otui e in Sunvr-t-- t

borough, on Thursday, Atui 1. lv.
M. iU'KS.

junti, fcxeeutor.

Yr)MIXISTEATOIi's NOTICE.
KriUl of'ddeon Mull, dee'd, lateof Xonluimpton

Township. Somerset ouniy, I'a.
Ix'ttern of administration on the" above estate

haviuK b-- if t anted to the undcrsiirued by the
proper authority, all pernoti .iideMed soni.1 es-
tate are reijuoU'd to make aytnut, and thoo
knviiiK claims to pre-u- t lheu n'ulv au(het:t;ea-te- t

tor ettlement im Sntnnhiy, tfi h dny of
June, at the late of deceaeil.

ALIiKKT J. MI LL.
niayJH AdminitraUH'.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Duly authorized by the OoTeruwenL fiS.i-(- a

Baer lllia I'a. limrii JU.

IL'IJ-.'J'- 1 1 wi r..u

a I orl-l-. unit .1' lilt-- TtL tii.n nil
oiw mil I re a

inr ft vat aii.l .'iihI n
lun iktu ui ,t'. t h it

.Utr w (. t f.i

i B 'I Suf. ilul I'M 15

ttc U'ha )! atfli ..f.r im a
,.--r- ir 'lie f i l ntahie n

Mh.rll hiiriiinMit: itr hi
V ni, ..in it tt lrVi;t, 'Itfl

hmf, a it. I rtnw aril M
hvai.runcri.Rit.t

'llil iaje.in im tb worot. AH U I'mil thtt ivte. fitl required, riam,
ktuflnainu-ll.aiirtHi- - WWti l IU l OOrt fill

rr U brat v. bint m !h nit th

tnt l(t)..ftM-lto- fcii?lricef toccihvrin 4r..ti.a.
TUIK.V U., IW, AyBU4 ilaiuc.

3ii

1 IMS!

lilltilliii
c5 mm

J Si" t'li'n zj-- 3

Solsii'i liiiffjjiii

TeIerI
Petiole Congress!

This cutrepros-entsth- F.mer-so-n

Petiole Conpress in Kaiifrn-ro- o.

Porpoise, Cordovan and
Calf; lias a double jjrore one
being placed hack, and theoth-e- r

in front of the ankle-bon- e

thus preventing the Ntrain ot
the rubber on the ankle-lion- e

and preventing the (tore Hiiainft
beinj; chafed and defaced by in-

terfering. Without question
the coming Shoe is the

Tl-r- " Tf t CC?T UiyUUIJiVOO
X ITF. reppprtfullv call attention to the

line of the most wxsonab'e
in the trade, and we always

of other dealers. CALL AND SEE U.S.

FILLSSURY S B23T
X X X X ! i U II

All f 'rjir f .n rt;i...- i in it t-- 1X - IV-r.:Ii-

r.t'..t. .n;.. It.-
el l.l n:;. ..-)- . i

V. ..1 IV.- f !.. M f i- -

.i. i:t.i iLnlv i

l'ii.Iafl:V3
BEST XX XX

M!NFa?OI !. ilN.
three Ltii;irvr. a c:ir,Jk'"y

tti.jC! n;-i:"r.- rvp :tr.
t. ,.,Kk I:.'- .- ; ;u ylai:.

To ft-t-l il'i-- r miiK 7" f : ft
wn 'i'T'! r. tr ! ; r ' v ' :1

b:: t'i - :;rn ity f ;!'V if. ill i'l :;e
icri.:. tivi'p .;' ' i n
of nh' r:t (H--r onr. It - !'.pp'fl

w U;i ihe ttt-- i:iMt h iuefv Lmtu a
U Id itii.'i:: (tmie ; TMrrX-jen- e

I, it 'trtrJ tu
c in

dfia.U. ami it t:w
li:;-- t t tT?'iTt and

i :r-- t y Dli'I Oil

V.V tju.innTiPi! onr I P-- t " to 1 the
t'henet Flour nimie ut th! rnHed i:t'-a- il

its Ufl1i.e into aeromit. It w ili yield
from 10 tout piiiith!!' tnre head to the bar-

rel th'in il'rii. Biiule fnmi nucr Wheal. It
rejnir nuT1 TiH.':;r' lit iiiKini:. and
til's brer.d will keep Wrt-- and nioi-- t

lr Msvml da. itiaiMi;he ii rt
nuTritirriist ami henhhy, a :t iv

pure. H"lin.w but the
cho:-c- t hard prii'K .Vliriit ?

ti! in iu n.Mi'i'f-'teture-

y niTreiUa at'd l'alitrta
A heat has lin-- I'lr-- l

prtiH.rtioii fif h.iteii
an 1 pbo.ttiiite oi'

any grown in

ThL country, and by fr i.rprovt d new Ilol'er
i'mj'trt we extmct from lh rt'lieai ail its nntri-tfoo- s

iiialii''9. in!eiul t' lertiiuf iheiit into
the interior ura,b o: a ithe rae un-

der the old iro'esf4 of miiiin. At the
wiui? time tin: riourwUi n:ak wlU-e-r-

iilnet l.nf of bread in t!e v.orid.
at otM-- tli bvM. t'M

a;:d i:hej-H- lioiir tl.at can tie
d. Sildoti'y by

JOSIAH KELLER, Somerset

It is to Your Interest
to Dry Yot'R

Drugs and Medicines
OF

Biesecker k Snyder.

8VCCKSW.Ha TO C. X. BOYD.

Xone but tbe purest and lxt kej.t in stock,
o;id wlien Dnip. lxtvuuc inert by atiiul-inj- ;,

as eertuiu of tinm do, we de-

stroy tiiein, rather than iiu-ro- e

on our customer.
You tan depend on having your

& FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices an; as low as
any other firsts lass house and on

many aniclis nim h lower.

Tiie people of this county feem to know

this, and have given us a Inrjre share of their

patniiutre, and we shi.ll still continue tH give

them the very bvst pmKls for their money.
Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTIISTGr TltUSSKS.
We gnarantiK" and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,
give u a tutil.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great Variety ; A full set of Test Lense.
Gillie in and have your eye examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident
we ran suit you. Come and see ns.

Kcypettful! y,

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

PUJILIC SALE.
OF

YaluaMe Real Estate.

THE UNDERSICNED .V!mini.-trat.- ,r and
I Trrtsi.- for the lieu! rV.ate f Situi Ymhh;,

late of Jelleron low nh:p. NumeiNet iiinty, 1'j.,
deeeaseil, in e ut an nnh-- oi S iie

out ol lh rthaii"' o irt of t o.,
I'a., eipiK! to i.iiflii: ireinw, on

MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1389,

at 1 oVInck p. in., the fimv Re d riz :
t'oni-tim- ; ul" Iliree iu!i;i: l raft.-- r mn-vl- of
htud if 114(1 in J trier hi Town-hi- eouhiy mid
Mule ah're-ir.d- . e:it;tain.n'--' in (he He Three
H u nil red aiiil verity se en aert", more r le,
adjoiniutf land.1 of Hay. Hurry 1 itt,
Ahraham Kirrmi. Nit iu.Ins iiarron, J;i,-- t l.avan,
Abiahatu iiilitr and otaers.

TERMS.
Oue-rhir- eah on the lt i.f A :ri7 1 The

iu four nj'nl annu.tl iron: t
Ajitil '!. ui'.hout iiut-re-- t (ill due. Ailer hf iiehi--
::d exjfc'iises ar. ail jiud, Ilu ih.. Miaii

the inioret on the reMiaituii one-ih.r-

uri nt: her h Ictr-.ie- , atut at hr tU at i the j'riii.'i-- v

le il to ihe lu-i- : "! the
to h hy jnd'.rinent U Hid" on tiie

premie. Ten rxT vcul. ot iue e:itire iureliaM;
itioney to Ix j.aiil on day i a. or wrurtd tf ln,

i:d. T!ie atNve frr:u i lueated iu a
pM1 neikrhljirhnol on which tli-r- - erected iu
hou.-- , lai'tje oaru, aui otuer ouiiiuUdm;; Over

O O A D C O OAAZUJ VlkllO UU
f'Unr. ami ir. ft ?A tate if n ltivrt'ioM. with tin

run)uutt ft irmi liw. iut'ii(
i (i'me. jvrttu-- ( Hnr-- Jcc. W uit-- rtinniity to
tiie inttsc, Als4 h (it'ir r;imj, with ve-i- bi,

that will bjMml niih th- - funa.
II.A tl. r.IlT.E.

Geo. F. ('otnts yja, Auctiumvr.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

of.Irlm Faii'inir-.'r- , lute of Atl-ii-

wmi Township, s;nfn't rouniy. I'a.
letters tMiainit'iii.irv un tin- -

.nt ifmntfl uth- iinriLTviirmM hy theprnp- -
er Kuinniy, ih.wce w nervby given if. all
iiulolitit. lu s;iu to uiiikc tiuuiiiliutt. puy- -
uu t!t Afil llune tiavin-- r rlMtius r iU mnii.U
MKHiust the shiuo will iVMiii tlii iii iluiy Hulhrti-IK-Mie-

for Mt i IrrTitTit without t tite
or. sminiuy. Juti" i:. at iiic lule

rc!ittin. ot"tlrcL'l in AiMi-o- ri I p
BAUHAKA FAUJ.IN'iKFl.

mays. tswiiins."

I?ARM FOR SALE OR RENT.
j

I wifh to or rriit mv F A R !Nr1 , iiiu'
ofr170 a iv, nhtMit 14-- of whirh ti rlnraluA. iin-- l I ho rmuimler ia tiiiit;r. mh1 w im w a;er-f- .

This i'ann ittrrl Amtli li'MofMuirttivu:.
j iauijf iIk- vi llngf. haa fronted t(itr-i- a

GOOD NEW HOU3EOF8 ROOMS,
AnI Ktu hrii. Irv 4VIIar. oiul llmise r.

A iirviM'ui!i:;; priitc th- - ..oiim1. A No, a
.t Itauk Him in ko.n1 repiir SjiN poi ! On

Cotiie inl xi- - tl now. sot ti, &. th.s i t 1

tiint tt ?(. whit i Uu i i Munh. 'I in ii'lwnisc-nicn- t
will itpprur tmly trii

GEO. JAMES, stnlil-t-mi- i, UVsmurri;inJ Co. i'a.

YOU CAN FIND PAPEP
THIS

in file in I'mnnt- - ir ?t ih AK-- hit iWreau ci
o..r athor- - ni????TTJTrtTT T5T3AC

ill MUM at I

ROTHERS

r i. tiff

J0- - :

Frnmu Onu' !.". t:l n.t !l S?iw N9..M.Working Si, ith LcUn-- r $

5 V
fact that we crn?t;intlv keen in V

and moBt !?ervUeidile e(km!i, of il '
invite comparison of ourprives w i:

Reliable Close-Pric- ed Shoe Store- -

C0NGcTLmSS GiA.il TililiE,
LADIES FINE SHOES XTiZlV' r,exlb!e H-- d- -

TfTTfT

Wlarpe

PRESCRIPTIONS

FERNEE BROTHERS, Somerset, Per,

J

KNABLE &
BULLETIN

SILKS.::::..
All Silk Sunt:.. l;i rent. Ml V-- ;

l'li'U-- ' i '.lli i'-'-

Extra Fa IV.,; $t.)
Guaranteed Dinek Hilk.?. ell Chttk-s-, !: i

::.:::.:.::..:::.:::::.:: D RESS GOODS. :: :
jjlack and Colored, ail U.c new, le wear, ut

Ur oAiiUAiT-i-

I M I NGS.:;;:;:;:;:;::: ;

New Line Trimmings at price? lLat will ii.u-.u-- : y.,n.

Head Wr.ip?. f.'.AO, $ I, $.", p to

Jackets to t--l-
Xewiiua-ket.-J- , $r, to $:;o.

Our Iiaic3 ninl finish are t!.e !nt.

rzGLOVES, HOSIERY, AND UNDERWEAR.
A coinj'Icte line of t!n-- o iioo.i.s r.t I. w j i!m

0 U
00Mm A

ULLaO
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